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lag and a half mllltoa Car a postoAc.
Kew Oflean want eltht hundred thou
sand, St. Paul demand a million and a
Mil, jssrwawK nar n.jgvtuu mi wxm.

haadradaadflftythottaand. Away out
la Portland, Oregon, they want a half
million dollar postorHos and Helena,
Montana, wlU not be satisfied with
leas than four hundred thousand.
Sore of unknown Western cities
mak great demands and the request of
Laaeaeter for an increase to on hnndred
and thirty thousand seems wonderfully
modest by oomparMon

AoommciAL traveller who has been
sUlng barbed wire fcndag la Bracll write

to th Philadelphia Prtu to post Northern
maaaawtarers and merchants on the tricks
of trade wMh South America and makes
It vsry plain that if Americans want that
bsstaeastkey must work for It, All the
steamship lines that may be subsidised
will not enable us to extend our commerce
unless ws can sell cheaper or better goods.

Tan school committee el the Philadel-
phia board of public education on Thurs-
day gravely considered the suggestion tbst
a training school for girls should be estab-

lished in connection with the manual train-
ing school for boys now In successful
operation In that dty.

Miss Charlotte Pendleton, represent-
ing the Educational Society of Pennsyl-
vania, appeared before the committee with

plan which astonished them. "The fair
sex are to handle hammer, axe, ssw snd
trowsl and study th same trades and
mechanical arts, with ths exception of
forging, as the boys of the manual training
school. Ths nsw Institution is to consist
of a foundry, wood shop, modeling
room, a tlnsmlthlng course, a drawing
room and a ohemlcal and physical
laboratory. Miss Pendleton said that
It would hare a peculiar advantage In
house keeping were Women to be taught
the principles of the use of tools." Prin-
cipal Ssyre, of the boys training school,
supported this novel Idea, and a momber
remarked that all women are not wives,
and some of those who are have not good
husbands. Instructions of this kind seemed
necessary. Superintendent MacAllster
appears ,to have been awe-struc- k by the
novelty of the suggestion and begged them
to remember that they were discussing a
department of edacatlon unknown to the
world before, so ths committee adjourned
to think It over. To many this enterprise
will appear hopeless, fortho most intelli-
gent women will use a chisel for a screw
driver, drive a screw like a nail, and open
a sardlns can with a hatchet,

Thb champion fish liar ought to surren-
der his medal to the "old timer," who tells
of a great race by Indians. Ills story Is
published slsewbore.

Thb Itussian lotter made public by
Qeorge Kennan.and published pre-
sents with striking realism s national
peculiarity of the 'Russians, their low
Aslatlo valuation of life. The hunger
strike seems to people of the west a pecu-
liarly upside down Chinese Idea, and com-
mitting suicide by wsy of revenge upon
one's enemies Is oertalnly aCblnose notion-I- n

this case, according to ths letter, a largo
number of the political prisoners contem-
plated suicide on the more announcemont
that they were to be treated as convicts. It
must be remembered tbat these, pr'.onefs
are renrnlted frp.ro the' most Intelligent

jCfi11-"1- " educated portion of the
population and many of them are not
Nihilists, and yet they soora to be entirely
without the religious scruples or the sense
of responsibility which restrains western
Europeans and Americans from r.

Mn. nuTTEnwonTii, of Ohio, appears to
be pretty effectually smothered by the
Democracy, and so is wlso enough to begin
training hlmsolfln thousoof Democratic
tariff reform thunder.

A PirrsDUno dispatch tolls of "a party
of befooled and befiiddlod Hvvodog nnd
Hungtrlsns" who passed through that city
(in tholr M'ay to Kansas, whore European
Immigration agents had led them to expect
froe gifts of houses and land. As they had
all been shlppod from Stockholm It may
be doubted whother thor were any Hun-
garians among them, but It seems to be tbo
custom to assume that Immigrants who
speak any particular stramre tomrue are
Hungarians. Tbete-mlsora-

ble forelgnora
uau um m cent among mem ana are sure to
have a hard time in the West. Our consu-
lar service might be used to counteract the
nefarious work of immigration agents who
mislead so many ImmlKrants bv wild
storied of America and send over a class of
loroignors we are not at all In need of.

PEItSONAL,.
3. Frank Bair, of the Phlllpsburg Jour-

nal, Is visiting his futher-lu-la- w ,m this
otty.

a. Ruvus Bom, son of II. C. Boyd, mer-
chant of Manhelm, has been elected teller
01 me xtiauueim national luuik.

Db, Tobias J. Rxirr, aged 65, brother
of'C. J. Relff, Manhelm, died at his homo
In Carlisle, Ark., recently Ho moved
lYOUlU 10UO.

HENnv EicnSLBEnaEit, who died In
Hanover. York county, leaves f 10,000 to
the boards or home and foreign inissionaor the Evangelical Lutheran church ; $5,000
to tbo board of church extension of the
Evangelical Lutheran church, and the in-
terest of f2.000 to be paid the poor of Han-
over annually.

Ezra L. Stevknh, of Washington, D. C,died in Asbury Park on Thursday of heart
failure He was for nearly thirty years
chief clerk of the Indian department. He
orlgluotod the present system of schools
for Indians. Mr. Stevoua waa one of the
most promluont Freo Masons In thiscountry. He has rlson to the thirty-thir- d

degree. Ho was the founder of Columbia
Commandery No. 2, Knlghia Templar, ofWashington. It Is aald tbat he sat in
Masonlo lodges with more presidents of
the United States than unv Mason now
living. His son, Durham V. Kteveiw, is
secretary to the Japanese lcgutlon.

William Bucknell, whoso liberal con-
tributions to the University of Lewlsbnrg
influenced the management to change thename to Bucknell University, died on
Wednesday at bis homo In Philadelphia.
Mr. Bucknell was born in 1811, on hisbrother's farm, near Marcus Hook. In
Delaware county, Pa, He followed farm-l-

until ho bcoimo of ai7n. whr.n i.a ...
to Philadelphia aud learned wood carving....,. no,u cuuuifuu in ungiuooring amimechanical building generally and con-
structed numerous extensive industrial
works. As lie made money In this direc-
tion ho Invested It la real estate from which
he bos realized enormous profit. He was
always a liberal giver j all or the churches,
educational Institutions and charltlos, Irre-
spective of sect or creed, were from time to
time remembered.

A PIUCK ON' XHEIU HEADS.
Hundreds or Men Searching for Two

lllaok Desporadoea.
Hundreds of determined men, white and

black, are searching the mountains and iuthe lonely valleys around Bromwell, W.
Va., and w hen the quarry Is et last brought
to bay the climax will be desperate uud
dramatic.

Charles Debney and Wetherford Irving,
negro murderers, ura, tbo object of the
hunt, und they have determined never to
be brought iu alive. Both are heavily
armed aud cau shoot quick and straight.

Possessed of pure neudUhntss, the twomen on Saturday asserted tbat they were
pu the warpath, and declared their Inten-
tion to kill Jesse Stanton. Stanton wes an
Inorreuslve olU negro, living on Mill creek.liafora thn nn at that .low T,.,... ..,
Tk desperados had kspt tasir word, On

a
aa Mmtaaa's creek. '

antsalakda raauJill the atea
tenlr onenedrUM door ana

sbokrtfougfitWMrt. Allen
the road. . Tft

ssMfder was WUaeeaad tr SMraMl aai
orsd people, who were etraek with terror.
Dabney atepped from the bottarwUh the
smoking weapon la hi hand, and, waving
utnrseteningiy, aoora dm mm, declared
thU this made the flfth tin she revolver
bad served klm. Then he and his' com-
panion took to th woods.

A large boss waa at one organised, aad
the hunt lor the murderers began. On
Sanday one of the parties, headed by J.
II. Mitchell, brought in a negro thought
to be Dabney, but th captly was recog-
nised a Oscar Falks, who killed a man
In Clinch Valley about four months ago.
II had been arrested, bnt succeeded In
breaklnalall. lie was at once taken to

.JefJersouvlll to escape lynching, as the
reeling in oromweii is very strong.

A thousand dollars reward. has been
offered by the ettisens for th' arrest of
Dabney and Irving. They wore last sera
going through ths woods along the Chesa-
peake A Ohio In the direction of Hlnton.
Nothing as yet hss been heard from the
man-hunter- s, on the amount of th general
nroetrallon encompassed br ths storm.
The wires are nearly all down. Blnestone
rlvsr hss overflowed Its banks and six rail-
road bridges have been washed away with-
in four miles of Bromwell. By the freshet
6,000 miners have been thrown out of
employment for from two to three weeks
and many of these men are engaged In the
hunt for the two desperadoes. If taken
alive they will be Immediately lynched.

m

A Coat Vein la Berks County.
Contractor Aherns, of Reading, who Is

engaged In making excavations for a Urge
reservoir for the Windsor Water com-
pany three miles east of Hamburg,
Berks county, discovered a small vein of
anthracite coal. While the geological for-
mation Is contrary to the strata of rock
usually found In coal producing territory,
yet the speclmons, by their free-burni-

quality, demonstrated that the genuine
article really exists in Northern Berks
county. Phlladol phla and New York capi-
talists are negotiating for the land.

A greet man? remedies are artvartlted to
brloc thtm bofors the public, who dscldes
whether the article Is good or bad. Thecood
reputation which Dr. null's Baojr Hyrup enjoys
Is a standi nj guarantee of Its ratrlU. Prise
only 23 cents.

Laxador Is the sovereign remedy for dyspep-
sia and all digestive disorders. Price 26 oents a
package. For sale by all druggists.

.
As an ounce of prevention Is better, they say

Than a pound of the best sort of cure,
Let us all keep our teeth and our gums from

decay,
And our mouth and our breath fresh and pure,
For a bottle of HOZODONrs all we require,
To speedily realize all we desire.

" Don't Hurry, Gentlemen,"
Bald a roan on his way to be hanged, " there'll
be no fun tilt I get there." We say to the dys-
peptic, nervous, and debilitated, don't hurry
thoughtlessly for some remedy of doubtful
merit, uncertain of relief, when you can get at
the druggists for one dollar Jlurdoek Itlood Bit-t-

almost sure to cure and certain to benefit.

Woman's Smiles and 'Woman's Tears.
One to enliven, the oilier to soften the heart

of mankind. An old bachelor once said women
were either " all smiles, or all tears ;'' but this
cannot be true, fT what would there be " 'twlzt
a tear or a smile." Woman have enough to
bear to make them " all tears " and enough to
hope for to make them " alt smiles." when
amictea with nervousness, ' female weakness,'
slok bsadache, and the numerous diseases pe
ouilnr to their sex Is necessity for contempla-
tion and for " tears," but when they consider
that there Is a sure remedy In Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription for all such " frmnle "

thtiro Is reason for " smiles," KJBwr

An Engineer's l"ast Run.
An engineer on one of the roads entering

here In spsnklng last night of fast runs said :
" Although my machine Is not slow, once leta
cold got six hours the start of me, and my ma-
chinery is no match for It-- I have for years
kept a bottle of Kemp's Balsam constantly In
my cab, and when a Cough or Cold gets a start
of this standard remedy Ills Indeed a cold day
It Is sold by all druggists. ((;'

It Js.dTi.fcTdus to' tamper with Irritating
V.qalds and exciting snufTs. Use Ely's Cream
Helm, which Is safe and pleasant, and Is easily
applied. It cures the worst cases of catnrrh,
cold In Ihe head and bay fever, giving relief
from the first application. PrluoCO oeuts.

feb.7-2w- d

sAD KYEU WOMEN.

Why So Many Ladles Aro Mlnornblo
Clearly Uzplalnod Sorau Stirring; IU--
mnrka by One Vr ho Knows.
" I feel sad every time I see a woman." The

above remark was made to the writer by one
of the oldest and most prominent physicians In
Now York.

"Is It possible that you are a woman hater,
doctor?"

Not at all, but I have seen so much suffering,
so many woman who nro miserable, that I can-
not help reeling sorry for them all. How many
ladles do you knoir tbat are perfectly well andhealthy T How many enjoy life as they should?
Is this not enough to make one reel sorrowful T"" There must be acaute for all this, doctor?"" Thero Is. Women are weak and their trou-
bles lurgcly arlso rrom weaknesses. When awoman Is weak she requires strength. Her
body, her mind and all her functions must beput In a healthy condition, or she cannot secure
strength. Nolhlngdoesthle so easily and surely
as pure spirits taken In moderation, either be-
fore meats or after meals, I know .scores or
ladles that are kept In perfect health, strength
and brilliancy, by the Judicious use or Dutry's
Pure Malt Whiskey. Many or these ladles are
wives of ministers and profeasnrs, and most of
them are temperance women. They realize thatDutTy's Pure Malt Whiskey furuUhes the best
and only positive help, and they are Intelligent
enough to proft by such knowledge. I "know
whereof I speak and 1 speak as a temperance
man. The best temperance people or y are
the ones who use pure spirits In moderation
and nud that strength, vigor, color and bright-
ness ure the remilu, nilhor than weakness, aN
lowncssandu loss of Interest lu everything In

twos much Impressed with the remarks of
the doctor and bclleWug their Importance, re-
produce thciu here. (t)

MCLANK'S LIVEUl'ILLM.

THE GENUINE DR. O.

McLANE'S
--CELEUItATED-

LIVER PILLS!
Intemperance a Disease

Whon the celebrated Dr. Itiuh declared thatdrunkenness wus u disease, he enunclutcd a
truth which the experience and observation of
medlcul men Is every day connrmlug. Themany apparently liunne excesses of those whoIndulge In the use of spirituous liquors may
thus be accounted for. The true cause of con-
duct, which Is taken for Infatuation, Is very
frequently a dlocased state or the I.Uer, No or- -
5an lu the human system when deranged,

a more frightful catalogue of dlscusesl
And If, Instead of applying remedies to the
manifestations of the disease, as Is too often
the coso physicians would prescrlbewlth avlewto the original cuitse, fewer deaths would result
from diseases Induced by a deranged stateof theI.Ucr. Three-fourth- s of the illume emimer-ab-

under the head of Consumption have theirsent In a diseased I.tver. The genuine Dr. O.
MvLane's l.her l'llls, prepared by Flemlug
llros., Pittsburg, l'a., are a sure cure.

Mr. Jonathan Ilutighman, of West Union,
Park Co., Illinois, writes to the proprietors,
Fleming Brothers, of Pittsburg, Pa., tout be had
suffered from a severe and protracted attack elfever and ague, and was completely restored to
hcatthllby the use of the genunlo Dr. C. MrJ
Lane's Liver Pills ulone. These fills unques-
tionably possess great properties, and can be
taken with decldedjad vantage for many diseasesrequiring tnlgorutlng remedies, but the LiterPills stand as the means of restor-ing a disorganised liver to healthy action:hence Ihe great celebrity they lm e attained.

Insist on having the genuine Dr. V. McLane's
Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming llros., lilts-bur- g,

l'a. All druggists keep them. Price acents a box. $)

SCflitl Jlotlcca.
ITtHTATE OK O EDW. IIEdENhlt, LATEJjj ofljiucusterclty.deoeaaod. loiters testa-bee- n
nieutury on said estate having grunted tolheundersfmied.all ner&nna l,irittnji tii.,are requested to make Immediate payment,and those huvlng claims or demands againstthe same, will prtsent them without delay forsettlement to the undersigned at SOU West Kins'street, or to her attorneys.

" "AllVIDAlIEOENEn,Uuowm 4 Hknsel, Executrl xAttorneys. JanumtdK

N1OTICE.
.lr.Isaooa.Pfautf, of Lltltr, Lancastercounty, Pa., Is about forming a stock company

""'.ijruP'u SXyi1 tHJrporutlon, lu War.wick township. The par value of a share Isone hundred dollars, aud the stock will be dl.vldcd Into one hundred shares. Persons wish,log to buy some of the stock will cull on or ad-dr- el
Mlt.ISAACa.PFAUTZ,

Cl-lm-d Lltlti, Lancaster county, Pa.

3 NOVEL, ODD AND USEFUL,
OotoEHWMAN'S

No,,M West King street,

FMnJt'
rlt,a1su. irlaay, starch T. UM.

An lUustratUn.
.Yesterday we printed some

remarks.about the relations of
trade laws .to this business.
The point waa that our great
popular business created the
best facilities for a trade in ex-
clusive high class novelties, es-

pecially in Dress Goods.
It is easy to prove this by a

thousand illustrations. Take
one or two at random in the
fine Black stuffs. Black is just
now a great factor in fashion-
able dress.

First All - silk open-mes- h

Grenadine, with plain satin
striped border, at $3. tit would
be difficult to express more ele
gant simplicity in woven stuns.
There arc only two looms in
the land that can make them,
and we control the whole pro-
duct. Each can make about
one dress pattern daily. What
are these among so many ? The
distribution covers all the land.

Second All - silk twisted
Grenadine still blacks from
Lyons, like an Organdie in
silk, broad, solid, plain hem-
stitched borders, $3 ; and the
same effects in hemstitched
stripes, $3.50. We think you
may not approach, much less
match them, elsewhere.

All the foregoing are 44
inches, and only 7 to 8 yards
are needed for a pattern. In
types the story is prosaic the
goods are a mute but eloquent
appeal.

The whirligig of ingenuity
transforms Flannels. The
mention no longer suggests an
undershirt or a chanty-box- .
Let your eye survey the much-
ness of the new Flannels, and
your fancy roams over the
Roman Campagna, the Vale of
Cashmere, a tennis court alive
with swell players. Try to de-

scribe them and you want the
dictionary compounded with
the rainbow. The thought is
now of beautiful morning dress
gracing the breakfast-table- .

Woven wool never yields the
clear, Jbright effect of printing.
Take look" at" tlie"Bordefed
and Striped Flannels, just in,
our 6wn designs carried out by
.the most distinguished French
textile printers. Borders, 20
styles, 31 inches, 75 cents;
stripes, scores of styles, same
width, 65 cents. Palms and
polka-dot- s, ombre and cluster
stripes, plain stripes from 2
inches wide to mere hair-lines- .,

The softness of lambs wool,
delightful to the touch as to the
eye.

John Wanamaker.
ov MU or cut.

FOil HOUSE. IS
rooms, No. !m North Duke street. Inquire

fobS-tf- d NO, 221 EAST ORANGE BT.

"TOR RENT A TirREE-BTOR- BRICK
JJ Dwelling House, with modern Improve- -
menu. No. 817 East Klnir street, with Urlck
HtAbloonlot. Now occupied by John W. Hot
man. Apply to GEO. D. HPRECUEIt. No. 213
Last King street.

IOR RENT-STO- RE ROOM NO. 13 EAKT
ving street, formerly occupied by AsUTcl.... Bros. Also second and third Moor rooms,

A nwll I 11MN1 f..n..l.A n '
janaa-lf- d H. o. LIPP.

TfJOR RENT THIRD AND FOURTH
X! Floors above Chas. II. Frey'sHhoe Htore,
Nos. Sand 6 East King street. Third floor Isbandsomoly papered and ntted up, having luown water closet and washsUud In a small
ante-roo- The floor Is planed and oiled, mak-ing a handsome room, sulublo for dancing, so-
ciables, secret organisations, etc.

Fourth Floor Is not papered, and In Its present
condition Is suitable for wholesaling, light
manufacturing, etc It also bos Its own watercloset and woshsUnd lu n small nnte-roo-

Kent, S3 per mont h In advance. Wtl I lie hand-somely papered and partitioned to suit Lodges
and other organizations,

fSa-tr- d CHAB. II. FREY.

Ittiaccllatteoitft.

SIOO.OOO.
IN UONDB AND MORTGAGES FOR IN- -

v aoiuns, lis ouaw ur
lioo, saoo, moo, 11,000 to 120,000.

Uonds- -4 per cent. Interest, payable quarterly.Mortgage-s- per ceuu Interest, payuble half-yearl-

Mend or call for full Information.
JOHN il. METZLKIt,

No.SH.DukeHt.

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

BIG REDUCTIONS
-- IN-

Housefuraishing Goods.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, (tic, 75c, f 1 to ft 50
per pair.

Cream and Faucy Scrims reduced tol0c,12Je,
15a,

lileached Germun Table Linen at 50c: regu-
lar price, 75c,

l'ure Linen Cream Damask at 23o j worth S5c.
Heavy Cream Damasks tit 35c, 40e, 50o : t orth

45c, 60o and 00c
Extra Quality German (Double Damasks at

03c and 75c ; worth 85c and f 1,
A large lot of Fine Qualities Llnon Table

Cloths and Napkins In setts at greatly reducedprices.
A large lot of All Linen Towels reduced from

12X to 10c
A large lot of All Lluen Towels reduced fromaooto 15c.
We have a large lot of extra largo sire, extra

fine Huck Towels In two numbers. Price was
60c and 75c ; will close them out at S3c aud 30c.
At these prices these goods should go out In a
few days.

Full lines of Tickings. Sheetings Muslins.Ginghams, Prints, Pant BtufTs, etc., at leas thanregular prices.

WmluU Store

25 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.
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PRHE PEH
DAYS

WILL BE

March 13, 14 & 15.

WE WILL SHOW MANY

NOVELTIES
IN

DRY GOODS, NOTION), LADtBft' AND
MISSEi' COATS, WRAPS AMD

JACKBTa.
GENTfl AND BOY'S HATS, CAM, NECK- -

WEAR, BOOTS, BHOBJB AMD
CLOTHINO.

Also a New Department In
GOODS,

This Week wa Call Your AtUntlon to OUR
special surra for oents

at 110 aad 112.
They am Medium Weights, and buying or

pricing we shall take pleasure In showing tbsra

Hl'lUNG OVEROOATS-t- S, V, V, IS, I1A, f15.
Next Week our East Window will containSpecial Pantaloon Display.
Gent's Derby Hats, f 1 25, f 1 50.
English Derbys, $2 60.
Boy's Light Cloth Hat, SSc, 88c, 50c.
Rob Roy Caps, 60c
A Fine Assortment of Flrst-Cla- Goods In

Trunks, Traveling Bags and Valises.
Children's Kilt SutU, ta, IS SO, H,
Knee Pants, Dark and Light, S6e, 60o, 75o, f1.
Gent's Silk Neckwear, S5c, 60c, 75c.
Spring-Weig- Underwear, SSc, 60c, 75c
Men's Domet Shirts, 25c. SSc. 60c. 78c -
Overalls, CoaU and Jumpers, Mo each or 11

per suit.
Sheetings, Tickings and Muslins-Tickin- gs,

10c, 12c, Ho to 25c. Hill Muslins, yard wide, 7fcSheeting, o--4 12o.
Dress Ginghams, So, 10c, IZHe to 30c
Outing Cloths, 10c, 12Kc WashBletes,6o.Towellngs, Khoper yard.
Embroldeales in Swiss and Nainsook.
Embroidered Flounelngs, toi5-lnc-h

wide.
Laces-Vand- yke and Valenciennes andHeavy Corded.
New Rnchlngs In Vandyke and Old English.
Ladles' French Button Shoes, that are genu-In- e

hand-mad- e, which renders them easy andcomfortable to tba wearer. Tba style Is nearly
the same as our Reliable Common Senas shape.
Made with low heels. The uppers ar mads ofvery pliable Bright Dongola stock.

Ladles seeking shoes that are a combinationof style and comfort, stop and look at oarFrench Button Shoes. They corns In all widths.Price, ft 87,

-- w "'.. ..-.- .

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, FA.,

A!r
NO. 81 MARKET ST.. HARRISBURQ. PA.

tSurnituv
JJENBY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to US East Klni street, having afull line of Furniture of everydescrlptlon atthl2wI!il0,A1,5 Undertaking prompUyat-tonilfi!-?

and examln our foods.H. WOLF. 18S East KlngSUMt

o.CHS A GIBBS.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
FOR THIS MONTH

-I- N-

FURNITURE
--TO-

H0USTIRE BUYERS.
NEWEST STYLES, RELIABLE GOODS.

Full line Home-Ma- d Work. Goods storeduntil wanted and delivered. Com to Lancas-ter's Cheapest Furniture House.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

3d, 3d A 4th Floors, No. 31 SOUTH QUEEN
SlUEtST.

FUrtNITURE.

VERDICT!
Any One Ought to Be Suited Here.

This Is the Verdict of the People as they PassThrough Our Stock or

FURNITUREI
Larger than Ever It Is this Rprlng. Cheaper

than Ever the Price this Spring.

Bedroom Suites.
The Largest Variety of Them Ever Set Up In

Ono Place In This City.

SIDEHOAHDS, EXTENSION TAJ1I.ES.
CHAIRS.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street

SS-A- U Goods Stored till Wanted and Deliv-
ered Free.

w lOMfER'S CORNER.

ONE WORD :

H0USETIRE8!
r

Widmyer's,

Corner East King and Duke Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.
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FINS TAILORING
AT

H. CERHHRTS.
aaaassBBa

OvsMsaii aaaas to srasr at east pries.

toEttuw"''vyMtfats rsisMsst at Hi ssas rats.
"- - '--&&?""This Is ths saesi ssssfiug rsdasttoa svsr

mad la rias TaUorlBg. sad will snabts thscash buyer to tt flrst-ela- artel ferths
tarns money h would have to pay sararssvsy.
mads on.

H. Gerhart,
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dzr-tf-d

M18 ARATHFON.

REDUCTIONS
-I- N OU-R-

Mercknt Taiig
DEPARTMENT.

In order that wa may open this Spring Season
with all New and Fresh Goods, we have

Marked the Balance
--OF OU-R-

WINTER STOCK

-- AT-

VERT TEMPTING PRICES.
There ar many Nloe. Attractive Stylet btreyet, and tba lit and finish will be lust as good,

though we'll sell thsm for less money. We ex-
tend to you an Invitation to call.

Myers & Rathven,
Reliable Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING ST& j&T

TMMENSR REDUCTIONS.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

TAILORING

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT!

Wher shall we go for the greatest assortment
and lowest prices T

Our Answer!
All-Wo- Cheviot Suits, to order, at IU.
All-Wo- Wide Wal Cheviot Halts, to order,
All-Wo- Fine English Worsted Suits, to

ordsr, 118.
English Wide Wal Coats and Vests, to order,

118
All-Wo- Diagonal Worsted suits, to order,m
Th Best Imported Corkscraw Suits, to order,

I2S.
Fine All-We- ll Trousers, to order, M, SS, M.
The Bast Trousers, to order, la SO, 7, is, SJ, 110.
Facilities now perfect for th finest work

Fit guaranteed.
Great bargains In Boys' and Children's Suit,

all our own make.
Prices almost onn-h-a- lf th original value.
Buyers should not fall to take advantage at

one of this rare opportunity.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)
and (S NORTH QVESX ST.,

.W.OOBXnOPOKAHaB. LAHCABTEB, PA.

Not connected with any other Clothing
House In th city.

SsTBe cautious and mak no mistake so thatyon get to the right place.

8vj (SoOtiB.

EW YORK STORE.N:

EMBROIDERIES
--AT Till

New York Store.
This Is the best time of all the year to supply

?our wants with trimmings of every descrl p
The styles are new, th variety larger,

and the prices generally lower. Look over our
large lines of Cambric, Nainsook and Jacconet

Edgings, Insertions and Flounelngs
and see If you cannot find Just what you ar

looking for.

We offer large assortment of

Hamburg Edgings
At 3, i, S, 8, 10 and 12K cents a yard.

Wider widths for

Skirt Trimmings
At ny 15, 17, 33 and 25 cents.
Fine Jacconotand Nainsook

Edgings and Insertions
Iu different widths suitable for eery purpose

Irish and Swiss Point Embroideries
Point De Gene Trimming Laces,

In new designs at low prices.

Torchon Laces,
Hand made, in all widths In the fine, medium

and heavy qualities at surprisingly
low prices.

Pure Linen Torchon Laces,
Machine made, but very pretty : make excel

lent trimmings for ery Utile money.

Fine Oriental Laces
In all widths at 4,8, 10, i:i to 23 cent.

WATT JTSHAND,
MAWDlOfAOTIDrflgT.
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GETTIM YOUR SHIBJB

GUI BBS
--AT THE

Great

M

-

rftfl

Selling OutU

Sale
AT TOTt

1

lew Bosh SfanL

M0. 24 CENTRE gQUARE ?

WHY NOT

SPEND AN HOUR
)

IN LOOKING THROUGH

Our Bargains
,s 1

f
IT WILL PAY YOU D OUB&s

GET TO THE RIGHT PLACE,

24 CENTRE SQUARt
J. HARRY STAMM.

TTVRESS GOODS I DRESS QOODH I

Ckrles Shin s

Nos. 35 & 37 North Queen St.

(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.)

NEW BLACK GOODS

Black Bilk Nett, 11 00, fl 23.

Silk Warp Henrietta, tl i to U 60,
h Wool Henrietta, 76o, tl 00, f1 85, f1 08,

1175.

All Wool Cashmere, 45c, 50c, fQVJc, 75c.
Wool Henriettas, 37,c.

Yard-Wi- de Cashmere, 20c, 25c, 83c, 37;c
Striped Henrietta, 60c

Brocade Mohairs, 75c.
All-Wo- Surah Twill, 75c and f 1 00.
Cat Cashmeres, 60c, 75c, f1 00.

"Ksrd-Wld- e Striped Serges, SIXa.
Brllllantlne,25oand 60c
All-Wo- Broadcloths, 25c. 37Kc, 60c, tl 00.

Black Silks, 75c, II 00.
Black Silks, 60c, 75c, tt 00, tl 25, tl SO.

Surah Silks, 60c, 75c, 87c;
Batln Rhadamas, 75c, 87K, tl 00, tl 26.

Black Brocade Silas, 75c, tl 00, tl 25, tl 60.

Black Velvsts, 25c, 33c, 50c, 75c, tl 00, tl 21
Bordered Nnn's Veilings, for veils, 75o,l 00.

tl 25,
Big Bargains In Black Ciepes.
Black Shawls, tlOO, 1125, 1 150, 1200, t3 00 to

tl5 00, 2
Big Assortment of Black Bilk Ribbons.
Black 811k Laces, 10c, 12c, 17c, 20c, 25c to 50c,
Bargains In Block Velvet Ribbons.'
Black Dress Ginghams, 10c, Uy,c
Black Braid Trimming, 25c, S7c, 50c
Black Bilk Fringes, 60c, 75c.
Big Assortment of Black Calicoes.
Black Kid Gloves, 60c, 67c, 75c, tl 00.
Black Corsets. II 00.
Black Hosiery, 10c, 12V;c, 25c, 370, 50c to tl 00.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OF--

Black Goods
IN LANCASTER.

(OPPOSITE POSTOFFCE.)

BOSTON TORE

35 & 37 N. Queen St.,
LANCASTER. PA.

FOR
sHIIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS.
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